
chidstmas Holiday Act.
There is a little two-line act that

-has gone from the Governor's office to
the officiat files in the office of the sec-

retary of state. While there are only
two lines in the entire act it repre-
sents one of the hardest and most
peculiar fights of the recent session
of the general assembly. Even after
the hill had passed both houses there
was an effort made to have the bill
vetoed, but this was refused. The bill
as adopted reads:
An act to set apart and establish

Christmas -holidays for the state in-
stitutions of higher learning in the

state of South Carolina:
Section 1, Be it enacted by the gen-

eral assembly of the state of South
Carolina, That all state colleges shall

suspend exercises-for a period not ex-

ceeding ten days, including the time

required for going from and return-
ing to said colleges, said period to in-
elude Christmas day and New Year's
day.
Approved the 17th day of February,

A. D. 1906.
While the bill applies to all state

colleges, it was intended to reach the
Winthrop situation. All of the other
state colle~ges -have been giving
Christmas holidays along the lines in-
dicated in the act just adopted.

The fiction list of the Woman's
Home Companion for March contains
a delightful old Irish legend by Seu-
mas MacManus, "Donal O'Donnell's
Standing Army," together with such
lively modern tales as "Affairs of
State," by Burton E. Stevenson;
"Alcibiades," by E. Nesbit; "The
Mountains of Peace," by Julia Truitt
Bishop; "Mr. McCoggin-Country
Tourist," by Laura L. ~Hinkley, and
another of Elliott Flower's "Barney
and Norah" series. . The magazine
contains three timely articles on gar-
dening, four fashion articles by Grace
Margaret Go'uld; Anna S. Richardson
writes of "Kindergartening;'" Fan-
nie Meritt Farmer of "All Kinds of
Breads and How to Make Them," and
-Helen Marvin of "CrchEting."' Hen-
ry arrison Lewis tells of Alice
Roosevelt's courtship and marriage.
Samuel Howe tells how to build "A
Cement Rough-Cast House." and
Martha Coob Sanford how to cele-
brate "St. Patrick's Day in the Even-
ing." Published by the Crowell Pub-
lishing Company, Springfield. Ohio;

*one~dollar a year; ten cents a copy.

EXCURSION RATES

Via Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Account Mardi Gras New Orleans,

Mobile and Pensacola the Seaboard*
Air Line will on February 21 to 26,
inclusive, sell tickets to these points
at rate of one first class fare plus
25 cents for the round trip; fiuial lim-
it March 3rd, 1906. Extension until
March 17th can be secured upon pay-
ment of fee of fifty cents. Liberal
stop-over allowed in both directions..

Laouisville. Ky., account Depart-
ment of Superintendence, National
Association, tickets on sale February
24 to'27 inclusive, final limit March
4, 1906, rate. one fare plus 25 cents
-for round trip.

Nashville, Tenn., account Volunteer
Movement for Foregn Missions, tick-
ets orsale February 26 to 285 inclu-
sive, final limit March 10, rate one
first class fare plus 25 eents for
round trip.
,Seaboard offers attractive service
to all of above points. For full in-
formation. reservations and etc.,
write W. L. Burroughs, T. P. A.,
1323. Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

NEW STORE.
I am now op.ening up a nice

stock ot goods in the store

roni formerly occupied by E.'
M. Evans & Co., on Maih St.,

opposite the court house. Am

asking now the pubic general-
ly come in and inspect my
stock before making their pur-]
chases.
My stock consists of Dryt

Goods, Groceries, etc. Call U

in to see. Will be delighted to

make you close prices on every-

thing-and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Yours for business,

W. R. REID.
Prepared to furnis'h every- thinginthewayofsuDDlies.

A Realistic Joke:
Sir Henry Irving used to tell with

clee of a joke that lie with Mr.
Toole. the comedian. and a third par-
ty. played on one occasion at a Glas-
vow hotel.
After their work they were sup-

pinr- at the hotel, and there was in the
room a higli screen. The instant the
waiter was .one they commenced op-
erat ions. They stripped the silver-
ware, of which there was a tolerable
Isupply. from the table and placed it
behind the screen. They then open-
ed the window and turned out the gas.
and finally all got under the table.
The jokers had only to remain in

their eraniped position a few minutes
before they heard the unsteady feet
of the waiter along the passage. The
darkened-room amazed him, and the
cold air from-the window seemed to
strike himi with affright.
"Goodness!" exclaimed he. "It's

thieves they are. I thocht as inucli
frae the Iuiks o' them and frae their
gay talk and their lauchin'. Eh. but
I'm a ruined man! I wish I hadna
taken the hale o' that last bottle!
Here! Here! Thieves! Thieves!
Mur(er! Thieves! Thieves!' And.
shouting at the top of his voice, he
ran out of the room and alon. the
passage.
The minute lie had gone the others

shut the window, lit the gas, restored
the silver to the table and sat around
as before, enjoying a quiet eigar.

Presently there was a confused
murmur along the passage. It grew

louder and louder, and in poured a

truly motley throng, mostly half
dressed, consisting of the manager.

two men in bare legs and- slippers,
and a lady with a blanket, caught up
in the alarm of fear, followed by the
agonized waiter.
One man was armed with a poker.

and another carried a bronze statue,
ready to hurl it at the thief. As they
entered the merry trio all sat back
and looked at them with well feigned
amazement. and Toole said to the as-

tonished and bewildered manager:
"Do you always come in this way

with your friends when a g-entleman
asks for his bill''

Planting the Seed in the House.
Samuel Armnstrong Hamilton in Wo-
man 's Home Companion for March.

For this purpose make out of any'

We Offe

For one wee
line of pretty,
Embroideries, L

Silks! Silks!
1 lot 27 in Jap Silk, worth 50c,, 01

Illot 36 in. Jap.Silk, all colors,'a

price 39c. yd.

I lot Floral Jap, new designs, w

price 65c. yd.

I lot 36 in. Chiffon Taffetas, woi

price 98c. yd.

[ lot 36 in. Check Taffetas, w<

price $1.19 yd.
[lot 36 in. Black Taffeta, gual
1.50, our price 95c. yd.
lot Black Taffeta, worth 98c., ou

Mrs. J. H. Hair, of Hair & I

he Eastern market buying Miliri

Androsce

kind of boxes what the florists call
"flats.'' namely, wooden boxes one

foot by two. and two and one-half
inches deep. In these put a mixture
of half sand and 'ain, made very fine,
an11d (rop on tie top the seeds so that
the seedlin.gs Will come up an inch
a part. eoverinlg willi fine soII. NIlen
tI( VP1111n1 se(flill_s are 'list above ile
i4q) Of Ilie soil. hee) thei oil Ilie (Iry
side. as flhere is ;reat danger at 111S

l ille of Ialil])ing Of1. a fii-on,s
disease wiichr affects seedlinl.s al this
stage (if their growth. When ihey are
two incihes high prick them out to two
inches apart in other flats and when
four inches high pot off into two-and-
one-half-inch pots. When these are

tilled with roots, shift the plants into
forll-ilhell olles. pilelling out the topS
to niake them stocky. which will re-

sult ill mlo'e bloom late' oil wlienl tiley
are set inl the beds.

In tile sectioll of tile coilitrly ill tle
latitiltle of, New ork. start seellsin
tile flats in March. and keep in a ten-
perature of sixty-five degrees. Wien
they get into four-inch pots they will

Healthy Kidn
If Any of Your Family EitI

ations Have Been Ti
Disease, Make a I

and Satisf
" Are you compelled to get up frequeni
" Do you have pains in the small of thE
"Do you have scalding pains ?"
"Are you troubled with vital weaknes

If the answer is "Yes " to any of these quesi
Gentlemen-Last winter I contracted

could not eat nor sleep. My whole system v

Nothing helped me. One day when I was ah
Warner's Safe Cure, which described my syn
medicine, and I am glad to tell you that I v

Warner's Safe Cure, and heartily recommen<
Memphis, Tenn.

We receive thousands of voluntary test
who cannot say enough in praise of Warner'
kidney and liver troubles.

DO ?
Put some of your urine in a glass tumi

hours. If there is a sediment at the bottom,
neys are surely affected. Sufferers with any
that Warner's Safe Cure will surely relieve a
that they can get a sample bottle absolutely
can prescribe a medicine for the kidneys, blad
It promptly corrects the bad effects of beer aEESSIYLAEE If after you have mEANALY ~ E. development of the di
urine to the medical department, Warner's S
tors will analyze it and send you a report wit
without charge.

Safe Cure is made entirely of herbs. coi
ment, and pleasant to take. Sold at all drug

REPUSB3 SUBSTITUTES. They
Ingly dangerous. Ask for Warnuer's Si

WARNER'S SAFE PILLS move the

I..
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anteedi, worth one we
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Our $1.7

lavird's, is in $1.39 i
~ery for spring. Children'
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baveto be held back a little by
bein 'lut into a cooler place, about
sixty drges. or they will grow too
spindly. Should tile seasonl outside be
late, and the plants be in bud before
the time for planting them out ar-
rives. put thlem in a cool cellar, where
you (I "hold' tiem for two weeks

.\ feIIeralrueI( to )Le rememlbered by
all who grow anuls is that the seed
pods shioul be piked off as soon as

formed. or tle 11wers cut before they
die. in order to keep them blooming
all the season, as many of the finest
ones stop- blooming as soon as they
have forme.1 perfect seed

Old Hunks was settling his coal bill.
"1 know the prices seem high,'' said
the dealer. "but we ea,'O regulate
them. We're --ot to sell -t these fig-
1res or 1o out of busine.ss. '' "I'd
rather. be held ny in the ordinary
way. s1nared OldH Infks. The
liold-up man imerely iakes my stuff.

He doseni't insult me by offerin1 and
apoog. ''--Chlicag.o Tribune.

sys Are Vital.'
ier in This or Past Genera
-oubled With Kidney
'est of Your Urine
y Yourself.
:ly during the night in
back "-

ions, your kidneys or bladder are diseased.
a severe cold, which settled in my back. I'
ras affected. I had severe pains in my neck.
nost in despair, I read an advertisement ofi
iptoms exactly. I sent for a bottle of your
vas cured. I have the highest opinion of
L its use.-Miss Nellie Jones, 193 Vance St. ,

imonials like the above from our patients,
Safe Cure, which has cured them of their,

'HIS:
>ler or bottle and let it stand twenty-four1
Dr a cloudy or milky appearance, your kid-,
of the- above symptoms will be glad to know
nd cure even the most distressing cases, and
free by writing for it. No livig pi ysician
der, liver and blood that equals Safe Cure.
nd whiskey on the system.
cde this test, you have any doubt as to the
sease in your system, send a sample of your
3fe Cure Co., Rochester, N.Y., and our doc-
h advice and an interesting medical booklet

itains no harmful drugs, is free from sedi-
stores or direct; 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.
are worthless and very often exceed.
ife Cure ; it will cure you.
bowels gently and aid a speedy cure.

Vednesday m
p-to-date spr
shoes and SIipi
Shoes and Slippers!
lot Men's. Women's and Chil
d Oxfords just arrived, and in 01

m for another big shipment Mar<
these prices.
0 shoes and Oxfords for one
>air.
0 Shoes and Oxfords for one
>alr.
0 and $2.25 Shoes and Oxfor
ek $2.24 pair.
3 and $2.25 Shoes and Slippe
ek $1.74 pair.
5 Shoes and Slippers for one
>alr.

3 Shoes at prices right.

mnt per yard, Limite
s for Sale Here,1

The Pacific Mutu
Comp

Its peculiar LEGAL organizati<
Life Insurance Company in Ame
old. It gives the Greatest Guara
of any Insurance Company at le.
rates are LESS than any other c
section.
The following are the RATES

pating plan:

Whole 20 Payment
Age * Life Life
20 $14.65 $22.60
21 15.00 22.95
22 15.3.5 23.30
23 15.70 23.70
24 16.05 24.10
25 16.45 24.55
26 16.85 25.00
27 17.30 25.45
28 17.75 2-590
29 18.25 26.40
30 18.75 26.95
31 19.2.5 27.50
32 1980 28.05
33 20.40 28.60
34 21.05 29.20
35 21.70 29.85
36 22.40 30.50
37 23.15 31.20
:38 23.90 31.95
39 24.75 3270
40 25.60 33.59
41 26.55 3435
42 27.55 35.25

CALL TO SEE US.

ROBERT
GENERAL AGENT FOR

Newberry, Sot

CABBAGE PLANI
i have had several years experience in growin,have ready for shipment Early Jersey Wakef

fields. Hendersou's successions, which -ar
St- mck farnierA. These plants are arown near sal
01vodithout iry. Prices packe 1 in light bo

ce he manoneywith the Qere. Voiur 'rdr WI
~Give me a trial order. Addre sall r-rders to

a Make
iew Shi
.orning, Feb 2
ing Silks, White
>ers at Prices t<

Domest
dren's 10-4 Brown Shi
-der to Best Shirting Pr
-hst, Best Dress Ging

'.20 pieces Blea
7 1-2c., for 43-4c

week 40 doz. Towels,
4 l-2c. yard.

week . Whit
Isfor Big !ot Mercerized

sells for 25c., oi
rsforBig lot MercerizedrsfWhite P. K. and L

Brown and colorec
week for 19c. yd.

White Shirt Waist.]
White Shirt Waist I

for $5.00 Cash Pur
and 15 Cents.

11 Life Insurance
any.
>n makes it the STRONGEST
rica. It is nearly 40 years
,ntees written in the Policies
,s cost. Its non-participating
ompany doing business in this

per $1,000 on non-partici-

Whole 20 Payment
Age Life Life
43 $28.60 $3620
44 29.70 37.20
45 3d.'90 38.25
46 32.15 39.25
47 33.50 40-50
48 349.5 41.75
49 3650 43.10
50 - 38.15 4450
.51 39.90 46.00
.52 41.75 47.60
53 43.75 49.30
54 45.85 51.15
55 48.10 53.10
-56 50.50 5520
57 53.10 57.4i
58 55.85 59.85
59 58.30 62 45
60 61.95 65.25
61 65.30 68.16
62 68.92 71.45
63 73.80 74.95
64 78.35 78.76
65 81.50 83.20

OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE.

NORRIS,
SOUTH CAROLINA,
th Carolina,

7S FOR SALE. +
g Cabbage Plants for the trade and now
iolds, Charleston L4trge Type Wake-
!the best known -arieties to experienced
water in open air. Will stand seveie

ll'have my prompt and personal attention.

B. J. DONALDSON, Meggetts. S. C.

puients.
B, our entire
Goods, Linens,
y Move Quick.
ics! Domestics!
seting 1 9c. yard.
ints 4 3-4c. yard.
;hams 9c. yard.
ched Curtain Scrim, worth
:.yd.
bleached, worth 7 1 -2c. for

e Waistings!
White Waistings, worth and
irprice 19c. yd.
White Goods for 9c. yd.
inens, worth 15c. for 9c. ydF.
iDress Linens, worth 25c.

Lnen, worth 49c. for 29c. yd..
.inen, worth 60c., for 39c. yd..

-chase.


